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One of the pioneers in the bat.
tie 10 make ecological illness
known to Ihe public has survived
the ordeal in one piece and is
now living quietly by herself in a
small two-storey house In Smiths
Falls.

"'still have my allergies, but
I've learned to cope with them,"

, Jean Metcalfe said yesterday. "If
.I feel an attack coming on I just
go to bed and lie quietly. I used
to think there would be no to
morrows, but now , know "11
survive.

'" guess you could say I've
learned to cope."

Metcalfe, 54, is pleased to,see
that the illness is finally being
taken seriously by the medical
profession and the governmenl

The federal government, for

METCALFE: Allergy,free home

example, agreed to give her a dis
ability pension 21 monthsago.

Metcalfc is doubly pleased
with the recent release of a pro
vincial report by a six·member
committee studying ecological
Illness. t

-The committee, chaired by for
mer Judge George M, Thomson,
implicitly condemns the wide
sPTead reluctance of COnven
tional medicine and benefit-

granting agencies to acknowl
edge the disabling nature of the
disease.

Metcalfe, a former Smiths
Falls social worker, said her
problems started in 1979 when
doctors gave her the wrong anti
hayfever serum.

Dr. john Mactennan. an al
lergy specialist from Hamilton.
found that she was extremely
sensitive to tobacco fumes, for
maidehyde, auto exhaust fume~.
and minute amounts of cheml
calsreleased into the air from
synthetics.

She's also sensitive to dust
maids, cooking odors, gases.
trees, alcohol fumes such as li
quor and beer, as well as chemi
cal fumes in paints and wallpaper
material, and soaps-

After contracting the syn
.drome Metealfe removed all the
covered funiture and capeting
from her home, took all the wall·

, paper off the walls and made
other adjustments to make it en
viromentaUy safe.

However, she couldn't con
tinue working and couldn't con
vince the government hersick
ness was legitimate. She was
turned down when she applied
for a disability pension.

With little money coming in,
Metcalfe defaulted on her mort
gage payment and a long battle
ensued with the Bank of Montre
aL

After an IS-month court fight,
the Supreme Court of Canada
ruled the bank had the fight to
evict the woman. '

Just when she felt she was
about to be left to "die in the
streets," her fortunes turned
around

Dr. James Conway of Mer
rickvllle bought the house from
the bank and allowed Metcalfe to
live there for a modest rent until
shl! was able to find another
home.

She stayed in Conway's house
for about a year, then moved out
into a small. two·storey house
owned hy Vem Metcalfe, her ex
husband. She pays him $200 rent
from her $419·a-month disability
pension.

"I don't have a lot of money to
waste, but I can get by," she said.
"I'm qUite happy living here~"

Metcalfe is actively involved .
the Salvation Army. but at I,,'"
wise stays home. _./~
o Tomorrow In Ihe Mag.~ '"
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